2 for 1
Cocktails
East Coast Negroni | £8.00
JJ Whitley gin, Suze, Campari, grapefruit bitters

Pink Gin Paloma | £ 8.00
Chase grapefruit gin, fresh lime juice, sugar syrup, grapefruit juice, soda

Blackberry and Cinnamon bourbon | £8.00
Maker’s Mark bourbon, blackberry and cinnamon syrup, mint, sugar syrup

Almond Martini | £8.00
JJ Whitley vodka, almond syrup, apple juice, peach bitters

Elderflower gin fizz| £8.00
Edinburgh elderflower gin liquor, prosecco

Monday to Friday
5.30pm - 6.30pm

Cocktails
Smoked almond highball| £8.50
Laphroaig Whisky, amaretto, lemon juice, ginger beer

Dark chocolate negroni | 8.00
Spiced rum Espresso Martini | £7.50
Kraken spiced rum, coffee liquor, coffee, sugar syrup

U2/TDWNN | £8.00
Fresh raspberries, JJ Whitley vodka, rose syrup, fresh lemon juice, Chambord,
egg white

Special daquiri | £7.50
Brugal rum, grapefruit juice, luxardo liquor, lime juice, sugar syrup

Tequila Cinnamon sour | £7.50
Tequila, sugar syrup, lemon juice, cinnamon, egg white

Alfonso Martini | £9.00
JJ Whitley gin, Grand marnier, Noily prat, Martini rosso, angostura bitters, soda

Gin Fizz (Raspberry, Plum & Vanilla, Pomegranate-rose)| £7.50
Choose your favourite gin fizz with selection above.

Apple elderflower collins | £8.50
JJ Whitley gin, elderflower cordial, apple schnapps, lime juice, soda

Rosamund Rhubarb Cobbler | 8.00
Chase Marmelade, Rhubarb liqueur, Ruby Port, ginger

Non – Alcoholic

Bambini Bellini | £ 4.00
Smooth white peach puree, shaken with fresh lime and crisp cranberry juice,
this is a perfectly velvety delight.

Strawberry Mojito | £4.00
Mint, strawberries, strawberry syrup, fresh lime, soda

Berry Blast | £ 4.00
Raspberries, fresh lemon juice, passion fruit syrup, cold tea, cranberry juice.

Mint limeade £4.00
Fresh lemon juice, apple juice, sugar syrup, mint, lemonade

Spirits Selection
Vodka
Chase Vodka, Hereford (40%) | £4.25
The Lakes Vodka, Cumbria (40%) | £4.50
Grey Goose, France (40%) | £5.00
Selection of Vodkas from £4.25

Gin
Chase GB, Hereford (40%) | £4.25
Martin Miller’s, London (40%) | £4.25
Hendrick’s, Scotland (41.4%) | £4.25
Selection Gins from £4.25

Whisky
Jameson’s, Ireland (40%) | £4.25
Maker’s Mark, Glasgow, (45%) | £4.25
Nikka, Japan (40%) | £5.25
Selection of Whiskys from £4.25

Rum
Havana 7, Cuba (40%) | £5.25
Brugal Blanco, Glasgow, (40%) | £4.25
Kraken, Proximo (40%) | £4.25
Selection of Rums from £4.25

Liquers
Chambord, London (16.50%) | £4.00
Disaronno, Italy (28%) | £4.00
Limoncello, Italy (27%) | £4.00
Selection of Liqueurs from £4.00

Sparkling & Champagne
Vaporetto, Extra Seco NV, Italy
Classic and stylish with delicate aromas of green apple, succulent pear
and lifted citrus notes. Balanced, with fine bubbles and an attractively
crisp dry finish.
£7.00 (125ml) | £32.00 (bottle)

Taittinger Brut Réserve NV, France
This champagne has peach and acacia notes on the nose, a citrus-fresh
yet delicately honeyed palate, and a beautiful, elegant finish.
£13.00 (125ml) | £60.00 (bottle)

Taittinger Brut Prestige Rosé NV, France
A vibrant rosé with an aroma of red summer fruit, enticing wild strawberry
and raspberry dominate the stylish and elegant palate with a hint of spice.
£16.00 (125ml) | £80.00 (bottle)

Rosé Wines
Pez De Rio, Garnacha Syrah, Spain
Crisp, dry, easy drinking wine with red berry flavours.
£5.75 (175ml) | £22.00 (bottle)

Le Versante, Grenache Rose, France
Intense strawberry and raspberry flavours. Juicy with a crisp finish.
£7.75 (175ml) | £28.00 (bottle)

White Wines
Pez De Rio, Macabeo Sauvignon, Spain
The taste is fresh and aromatic with flavours of apple and pineapple.
Full and long lasting with a dry finish.
£5.75 (175ml) | £22.00 (bottle)

The Wine-Farer Series, Chenin, South Africa
This wine made up of Chenin Blanc and Viognier is full of bright fresh fruit
flavours with hints of rose water, lychees and passion fruit.
£6.75 (175ml) | £26.00 (bottle)

Chardonnay, Domaine La Croix Belle, France
A wine with an intense nose of citrus and quince notes. Creamy notes
mingle with citrus, lime, apple flavours and candied fruit hints.
£6.75 (175ml) | £27.00 (bottle)

“Riff” Pinot Grigio delle Venezie Terra Alpina, Italy
A soft Pinot Grigio with gentle fruit flavours, including notes of green apple
and citrus fruit with notes of honey.
£7.75 (175ml) | £30.00 (bottle)

Domingo Martin Albarino, Spain
Rich and generous flavours of ripe peaches and pears backed by a vivid
streak of lemon and mineral acidity. A well-balanced wine with a clean
fresh finish.
£8.25 (175ml) | £32.00 (bottle)

Huia Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
Good aromatic intensity, fruity and zesty. Gooseberry and lime notes
underlined with just a hint of tropical passionfruit.
£9.75 (175ml) | £38.00 (bottle)

Red Wines
Pez De Rio, Tempranillo Merlot, Spain
Dark cherry, blackcurrant and forest fruit flavours combined with earthy
notes of sweet spice, offering a delicious, smooth red.
£5.75 (175ml) | £22.00 (bottle)

Lorosco, Reserva Maipo Merlot, Chile
This wine offers an array of blackberries and plum with soft
toasty notes and sweet vanilla.
£6.50 (175ml) | £25.00 (bottle)

Tillia, Malbec, Argentina
Dark fruit flavours such as blackcurrant and black cherries, with a soft
smooth texture.
£7.75 (175ml) | £30.00 (bottle)

Lagrimas De Graciano Rioja, Spain
Concentrated aromas and flavours of red fruits, liquorice and eucalyptus,
with an elegant balance of freshness.
£8.25 (175ml) | £32.00 (bottle)

Yering Station, Little Yering Pinot Noir, Australia
Classic Pinot Noir aromas and flavours of red cherries with subtle
savoury spice. Medium-bodied with real concentration of flavour.
£9.00 (175ml) | £35.00 (bottle)

Tomas Cusine, Vilosell, Spain
This wine is bursting with red fruits, a bit of spice and some cedar wood.
It is an intense, full-bodied wine.
£10.00 (175ml) | £40.00 (bottle)

Draught
Carling, Burton-on Trent (4.0%) | £4.50
Estrella Damm, Spain (4.6%) | £4.95
Staropramen, Prague (4.8%) | £4.95
Brummie Pale Ale, Birmingham (4.0%) | £4.50
HH13, Ireland (5.1%) | £4.75

Bottles
Asahi, Japan (5.0%) | £5.00
Guinness Surger Cans, Ireland (4.1%)| £4.75
Peroni, Lombardy (5.1%) | £4.50
Sharpe’s Doom Bar, Rock (4.3%) | £4.95
Rekorderlig Cider, Sweden (4.0%) | £5.50
Free Damm Non Alcoholic, Spain (0%) | £3.00
Skinny Lager, Hartlepool (4.1%) | £4.00

Soft Drinks
Fruit Juices | £3.50
Orange - Apple - Cranberry - Pineapple - Grapefruit

Post Mix | £3.00
Pepsi - Pepsi Max - Schweppes Lemonade

Fever-Tree | £3.25
Tonic Water - Naturally-Light Tonic - Ginger Beer - Mediterranean Tonic

Wenlock Water | £3.00/£4.50 (small/large)
Still - Sparkling

